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FPU Br.
I ralfaed lwn In tM"'t Family.

bachelor quarters, nvxiera. n.wly
fumlah.d kud very comfjrt assured;
brtUut to4 dinner If desired. Tel. M.
lt--

LaBjC nicely lamMlinJ In prn fauiliv.
with home convenien--e- . walking distance
to boilnvM Is fur 1. II- - for lw
m flmlr reel. Phono East 17il.

ONE large room, suitable fur two lucmn: light and airy, four windowe: luii'i-oma- lt

lunidtd. cio to. Weet Sid. e
It at .41 11th at--

THREE larg. furnlslie-- l m-- me with gas.
bath end phooe, eingle or double, awaijl- -

Inc distance; terma mtomhu. -
Vn St. N. Hmt Phone H 134J

TWO a;c.ly furnl-h-- d roumi, mod-r- n. eteein
tulnl; fr phone nU bath; suitable for
S popl. 651 w."nloo, flat C. near
le:h. phono Main aw.

LAR well lighted,
furnace hral, an abundance el hot
hon bath; 1 amUr wn a- -

d.re at.
FINELY furnl.hed front room: e.l modern

conv.ni.ncr,. price ctuonb!, i.Tivate
family: nrr desirable. &4V Yaxuhlll.
phone Marshall I4- -.

ytCTTirZxClom. In private family, all
v.nl-nc- e.: breakfast If drsirvd. Jl Pr
month. 32 Taylor t. .

ROOM la mori.rn private home $10 P- -r

month: only. -J tut 14. h su
Bast .

PLEVSANT room for one r two. waiain
dliunci; t.phone C -- -. Address I.
Grand eve. .North. at.

Fori RENT in" room, all
l.nc. within walking m. J'Xobo. Phono Marshall :l 3,2 .

LARGE front alcove ro-.- bath. gas. y.

furrace heal, br.akfaet If dr.ir.d-PhiwB-

,
Mi'KLT furnished front room for r. ul lo

private family, n-- nr carllne. reasonable
62 a. 4th at. .

LARGE front room, facing ' mo
dwelling: walking distance; modern con-

veniences- ttM N.21st at.
FOR RENT Nicely" furnished 'r7?',r"om

suitable for two genlleu-.n- - 434
Plione Marshall ;':.

Ji.KASA.NT eutai-l- r.m. all rponalmffi.
,.ntlm.-- pr.rcrr-- 1. ,d,?M-- C

lTS lo'h '- - ' lu Ibn
NtWLV furr.lftcl rooma. taam-hrali-- hot

an-- l cold wat-- r. flrflar. S- - Han.lrnu
FWAiAM ro--m fr I or 2 cnl.cmn;

bat h. hat. Utb '.
FINELY urniaha front r.m for lo

ladl or marrifd coupl. -

a arm pwmi jjntluiaa 1'"-f-r'r- d.

M'i Hark at. .

HKNUHEU thr-roo- tlat with piano;
No. fmon lie. I'.cnt t4- - "n- -

Vnfornlahrd Km .
KESIRABLB l-- 'RN-IS- ROOMS
llL.NtR BI.P'J, MORRISON PT.

ioDFH.1. CENTRAL, HKAsoNABLE- - .

Bnama It Int.
Portland wonu'i fnion. :3d 'ef aawlna-room- .board. Mroom, il3 Miaa Inacw N.

Haalh. aupt.
X !!.Y furnlahad room, faclna park, for

to: Brt-cla- a tablo board. S7 1'arK.

Una"wlth rv rd m frtTt taoUly.

R(..l n. board In tr.-!!- r prlval famllv.
Waat undo, walkln dlatanca. "od IwmJ
for yoanS lady or marri.d roup.a without
children. raulrad. Apply

Prcg-onlan- .

fcANTtI 3 "t S chlld.--n to board. l
t to 14 jara: lawn: cloaa o

"hooia: ood homa; tnolharW car. TaaJ
Mootmvllla cr. o.--f at W o
blo ka north. In.ulr at HUo W H"

XKKKe wall furolshod doubla rooml. MJttl
board; bat homa ckin; fumaca.
bath, phoa aarlo. 3 rh poraon. 41.
M nt'-mry- . IMona ltln ;:3.

rooma. with rlboard. raonaol rataa, niokrl po.
on third-Boo- r taping room, with bnah-(n- l.

i; a m.mta. I.u N. l'ri.
kl.K.)AMLY lar" front room In

DO. modarn flat. oj.n f:rp!ar.. a'.ao far.
ntc bML aultaoio ror ona vr
f t and dlnnar. Varahall S3.

room with board, aalt-ah- la

for ona or two: inoJ'ia
aaay walklnr dlalaneo, waonaola. 1 bona
Mahail lol'A

NI.-EL- T furnish! front r.om. with b.rd
for two aanilmn; 8cnndinaiana 1

lKIt ,r "d1! --. -

Pumalda.
VlK room nnd board In

all eonvamcnoaa. P 11thfamily for two:
at.. ,N it ala ;.

ONE stnalo room. aio ui: of rooms, su.t-ab- ia

for l4 trm raaaunab.a. J .
I'a t k- -

ROOM and board f"r cut youn man. In:
M room with attoihrr; 1 ainla room for

,'V H-- th at. Main 33'H.

UKOE front room with all ronv.nl. noa.
auitabia r two or thraa. ti par weak.

11 th at.
fitM ar-- board. prlTata famlia-- . $i pr

...a: mlnutaa' waik from bualnaaa

r.nlrJh NInJETJO.
AKOE. wll-furnla- rooma, with or with
out board, for '1 rntl-r- n; f'jmaa ht.p:ono and bath. Main -- " ?l 'illaan.

CLE AV room, auitabia fr
two; Jod homo cokin. 1 Id at,
gat C ,

-t TATLH T. Hoard atid room in pri-
vate family for ona or two santleniotw
Homa flna bath.

at' N N Y room for man and wlfa or two
furna.-- . haau homo cooking;

roonaM. II j'lT.
CH' ICt: board and room for two n:l- -

m-- n. M.xlrrn. clo- - In. l'bonn. I.aat 14X

ll--E ASANT rom, choico board, bualhcaa
p..-i- . 71 3 II ot at.

i4 MUIX 'T.. cor. 10th Larc doublo
rooms with oodboard.Ualn

jTrY who owns h.r homa In Irrlnetoa
ouid board marn-- d coupl. C 11.

KOOJl" and board. liaa In. homa eookln.
.r.t "nt.- - '- f

UR'lf. wall furniah-- d room, wtin br.aa-fas- t
and dlnn.r. Fbona Main SU?1.

Apart
THE PANNEK APARTMENTS

W.at Slda. 4- -t Clay at., n.ar I4th; a'.I
5 . room compl.t.iy fumlshad apartments;
n.w houM and furolturo. aleam hat.
e.ctrl3 iisbt. hot and cold water. fr
phone, laundry; -- l lo Including
IlKht. Thona In hallj:!".

Apartmnt. 624 Marshall
modern every rp'l. mlI';riy

furnished three rooms, all out "We. private
bath and phono: If lockln

al nice, homelltta. a lucit. ilaln "o- -.

A altfl.
OICUEKLtlUU AfAlitMlvNTS

Cor. Urand ave. and E. Mark at.
K.tr fireproof brlrtt bulidln beautlfally

furnlsAed. Two and three-roo- m apart-snent-

prrrate bath, hot and cold water.
at.am heat. Phone East oO.

M O I t it N' at.am-h.ate- d apartment.
aa iui, and private e.

d Klanaara at.. Nob Ul'X l'hona
M aln S2il.

AN'.ELA APTS.. i' Trinlly I'lace, bet. l'Jth
and --oth. oil Waah. Ona apt.,
beaotlfally furnished; ona baae- -
mvnt apt-- , furnished.

""UNTl'RXWHED APARTMENT TO LET.
-- Koea a'rlend;' apartment of a nwml

and bath: lie a month. Apply to nal-l- n

bareaq of the Meier at Fran k Co.
COST furnished apartment: ateam

heat, wakine distance. West Mda. Tho
Ormonde, sod Flandera. Dsar loth. Ap-p- ly

Janitor.
ISRKMSHED APARTMENT TO LET.

"Roe sriend: apartment of o roma
and bath: a n.or.th-- Apply to leol- -
ln4 burrau of the Meier i rauk Co.

THeIlTAMOXI, 5th and Colicce. aiarl-men- ta

for rent, elssantly furulsu.d. atvain
b.at. fc"t and roll water, private phone
Utt D a .i . j,

THE STANLEY APT, cor. Washington !
m and apta. furnished and

all nodern conveniences,
rent-- Caut. Proo.

THE l.EONCK. newly furnished 3 --room
apartmenta; private phone, modern cos
Tonloncoo. -4 ;.d at-- . N.

furnished three-ro- m alart-rn-n- t;

heated, phone, private bath. Tabor

FtVK-KOO- j flat: flrrptace.
-- as raac. refnaerator and porch, l&o K.
lAth at., near YamhliU

ONEONTA.
1ST IT to. near YamhltL

yimlshed apartmenta .team-haate-

TWOKOM apartment. Ideal for couple or
bachelor apartmenta: furniture for sale;
a nap. Al'artment 4.V Luretla Court- -

TKE COLBY. W.S 'I'nurman. three nea.y
furnished or unfurnished apartmonts, pri-
vate beth. free phone, cluap rent- -

jKvV YORK Apartments. 2 and S rooma
and unfurnlsaed. steam heal, Xrea

prions. Eaat Tth and FslroooL
furnished apartment. Kearnay

at. Morgan. FiAedaar 4 iio jrca. :4-l- u ou

bid a.
XloZANTA Newly furnlalied and

apta; private phonea and atrlctty mod-
ern; lad. aear Johnaon at.

CECELIA Apartmenta SJd and Gllsan; --

room apartment with all modern conve-mence- a.

rent reasonable.
lX'CRETLA COURT Three-roo- m apartment

for rent : furniture forssle. A snap.
BTEAU-HKATl.- lit.

Morrison au Phone Tabor laL
. apartment. Inquire
ct Janitor. Clatona. S4 Flaadara at.

FOR REST.

7

Apart naenta.

Tni EVERETT.
44 Everett St.

Jrrst opened and furnished complete ror
housekeeping. I room sultea with reception
ball, aieeplng porch and veranja. Pacino
p ne In each apartment, every room out-e.-

and surrounded by beautiful homea.
electrte elevator and th best furnisneo
apartment-houa- o In the city. If you want
aomethluc extta nice, coma to the tvereii.

7UE BARKCit. corner Stat and Irving eta
Thle new four-ator- y brick will be

opened January 1. 1IUL Two. three ana
four-roo- suites with reception hall. Pa-
cific phon In each apartment. electrlo
elevator, iiolmaa lia pp.'urlng beds, built-i- n

bullet and writing desk, gaa ranges.
Ice boa. plenty of closet room. If l'
wont something extra nice, coma to tn
Tlsrker. Make ree-- rv atlors now.

CL M hailLANU apartmenta corner of eat
Park and Columbia atreeta haa Just threej
3 room unfurnished and ona fur-
nished apartmentea lefu If you want to
live In one of the beet apartment houaee
In the city, that haa all modern con-
veniences, beautllully located, fronting the
park, yoo had better ace about these soon
before they aro gone. Apply to manager,
on premiera

iTJivEI'ITII-ATAItTMEN-
TS. TU Washinit-to- n

st. now o;en: the newest and most
elegantly furnished S. 3 and apart-
menta In tlty; lire-pro- building, atrlctiy
modern, ateam heat, gaa and electricity;
elevators, hardwood floors, tiled baths,
telephone connections, hot and cold run-
ning water In ejeh apartment. Reason-
able rates: Apply on the premlsea

HbllNZ Al'AKTMENTS. lth and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison St.; new
brl. k building, completely Brst-olaa- s; fur-
nished In 2. i and family apart-
menta; private bath, reception hall, ateam
heal, hot water, elavalor, free phono. Jan-
itor service; rent very reasonable.

Hate.
SWELL, NEW. BROOM

Strictly modern, furnace, fireplace, booa-ease- s.

tinted walls, fine Oxturea. sleep-
ing porch. V"l Hawthorne ave. B -- lb.

CKl'S.-- I A .AUUIV.
17 Hoard of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oa- -

FURNISHED and unfurnished Ova and m

flats: private bath, steam heeu
j.hone, laundry, walking distance Main

Foil HUNT Kurnlfhed three-roo- flat In
rivate xamiiy; reoi leaaouaoie. o- -.

'!.
alorEKN. steam-heate- d nat for rent, on

Dllaan st.. close In: Janitor service. C .
Head, ale Hamilton bldg.

YVELL-fumlsri- lower flat. I17..10
month. Apply .V.4 North 21'h. W car from.......! pot. .in or juirrieon lo

jt,:v lower flat, hard nnisnea noore.
Iireplace. gaa range and gas heater; all
outside roonj. East Madison st.

Xrt KENT Five-roo- upper flat, heat and
water furnished, ccrner lfith Main; wlU
furnish If uoelre.l. Inquire 2i aat Main.

TWO fiats Just finished. 5 and II rooma
24 Northrup st--. near 20th; electrlo light

rut-ires- , gaa rang. Inquire next door.

ilEKN flat, cloaa In. 62H East
lmn su. and 4 East Oth, North, gtokea
Zellar. Sl'O Eat tark at.

Ivoll llHJ Ft no flat; roee bushes.
vard' ell modem conveniences. Key at
flU Johnson St.. bet. and S4th.

vyll JiTll modern unfurnished upper sls- -
roora flat, adults only. Phone Main a:'3.

modern flat; good condition; flre--
placa 4 Northrup.

FOK RENT Three-roo- flat, unfurnished.
Inquire Hi Market at. phono Main ftlft.

N:cK flat; bath, gas; tiZ 171
l'lne at., cor. loth, close In.

Sroom modern "flat, every convenience.
rnone laoor

Modern flat, both phones. Phono
East SJQ.'l or call --M0 Fa rs a.

l it E and " room upper Bats. Phones Tabor
IIL A 11.

Foil KENT modern flat at 203
Park st. call laln l.iw.

flat. M Falmon au. bath and fur-
nace. Kay e falmon st--

4 14TII furnlahad Oat. Phono B
173 or Main 370.

COMPLETELY furnished Hat. mod
ern. V eel ami. awj

flat with fireplace and llnoleutu.
rvasonaoie. . .. -- vm uu .

C07.I furnished flat Including piano.
2.C1 N. llth st. phone A oiaT.

!; Rn NEWLY tinted, well-- f urniahed threo- -
room flat-- Tabor 1'tK. 1 1034.

NEW. modern, flat. Phone H ll'Hjd.

llousekeeplug Boama.
THE IiEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur-

nished for housekeeping, gas ranre. elec-
trlo lights, hot water, bath, laundry, ail
free; $13 per month op; a clean place;
teat In the city for money: ahort distance
from Union Depot. Take --S" .

tt. can north, get otf at aiar shall aL No
dega

VF.LL-furnlah- lower flat. $17.50
month: 2 furnlehed houseketMng rooms.

month. Apply 4 North not h : W car
from d. pot. otu or Morrison to 20th. bloca:
north.

I1W TO $2.4 WEEK: clean. furnished
housekeeping rooma fro laundry, bain,
phone. c.e-- linen, heat. 4o Vanooavar
ave.. ar.d -- u3So riianton:take U car.

401 EAtT MORRISON", corner Mh; jy

furnlhed bousekeoplng aulteal
walking il.ytqjice.

FINS DOWNTOWN HOME.
--MILNtK BLD1. SiOe MOKItlSOM ST.
FODElt.V. CENTRAL. KEAboNAHLB. '

iTorSEKEEPINO rooms tn new roacreto
tl !g. Pnone Woodiawn B7 or I3ie.
Heaeeke Ing Ke e Is-- Prteato family.

Foil I'.E.NT Furnished housekeeping rooma
on first and aecund floors. sleeping-room- a

Thone and bath. 34 14th at.
I'hon Varahall SI37.

NIi'E housekeeping suite, newiy
furnished: steam heat. gaa, electricity,
bath, phono: adulta only. 173 -- 1st St..
near Weshlnctou

AT 31 Main, two suites of nice housekeep-
ing rooms, close An; adulta. call after
Sunday.

TliKEB furnished housekeeping rooms, light,
heat, use of phono, hot baths, 130. 4Uo
Montiromery at.

THREE modern housekeeping rooms for
rer.t; walking distance: phone, bath and
light. I'houe B 2(13. 30T Eaat Couch.

TWO or three newly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; light, heat. 4411 11th. between
.ty kson and College.

CONVENIENT furnished housekeeplng-roon-.- a

KO Beech at. Phono Woouiawa
12." 2.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooma on
elite and single: bath, gaa and use of
phone: central, pas aiorrieoo.

2 HOtSKKBEW.NO rooms, furnished; prl- -
. .. ,.n. ala mABth. I M Fat

AnKeny,
housekeeping eulto. 742 Savler,

TWO beautiful rooms, large, slry. well-fu- r-

nuhen. ii n J

eos HARRISON Two rooms; no children.
I none aiam -

X IRtiE. clean, beautifully furnished rooms
i rf...nn.irf SAT Hell , I--

THREE furnished housekeeping rooma good
oration: furnace heat. o0 E. Hurnslde.

TWO housekeeping rooma. U14 A it Yamhill.
i a o'lr

isj HA iEY St.. near Wllllama ave, well- -
. ..laniaani ..... -

FVr.VITUTtE of 4- - om Bat; cost $600, prlco
$2; barguln. 434 College aC

TWO clean furrlshed housekeeping rooms;
caa- - f 1 7" montn. imtuirg w. e mm.

TU O fine rooms for light housekeeping. 346
. j , oreer 7th.

FUi;N'lfHEI housekeeping rooms for rent
at lsn'v 3d at. Pleaae call and see.

.Knnv house wllh or without carpeta. on
Kllllncsworth ave.. walking distance of
jetTereon High SchooU I'huno Woodiawn

modern house for rent on E. fith
St.. N.. one block from Alnsworth ave. HI

large rooms on first floor. .u per ruonin.
Pbone Main 47.

bungalow. bni Alhlna ave.. 1 block
from canine, Ir.iiulre 137 Muurve.
phone Woodiawn CI 22.

CHEAP small house to rent on York at,
Vanduyn a Walton. 616 Chamber of Com
merce.

$ii SEVEN-ROO- modern bungalow. PL
Helena Court. Bne view. Inquire tiel
Terrace road or Phone AMS3.

t LA HOE. modem rooms, gas. bath, ground
nor. large yard, Weat bide, no children.
T'T Market St.

house. I'a aerea, barn and chick-
en houeee; end of 81mpaon at. Call ttu5
Wcldler at.

$ls i ntteae. bath: b03 Buxton at.,
vicinity '. 2 th aud Ullaan. J. J. Oeder,
cor. tsrand ave. and AU Ankony.

FOR RENT furnished cottagofln-quir- e
2s7 Morrlo at. .

MODERN house. close in. One
neighborhood. Fast 4240.

MoDEitN house, cioee In. Grand
avaJdlaock.-- I4'X East 18.--6. C lll.

SMALL house, partlv furnished. low rent,
K. 3'th at.. Nrrth. Alberta car.

CLoSE-I- bungalow, large yard. 6 rooma;
$22.:''. Call 1"27 Hoard of Trade blf?g

l"j. Modern house. Mala 1U3
rop. 114 Hamilton bldg.

nrr: aronNixo orecoxiax, aroxDAT.

FOR RENT.
Bo

WHEN you move you'll need new furniture.
DUI IV JUUH niwij ' "
ceed your movltg exrensea

T PRICKS made us on
the largest lurnlture houses In the city in
two years.

Lookers shown same courtesy as buyers.
MORtSAN-ATCIILK- FURNITURE

Orand Avenue, cor. E. Stark.
Eaat Ankeny and Russell-Shave- r carllno

Foil RENT One of the finest houses In

place, furnace and olectrlo Allures, one
block from car on E. iih st.. N. J- -3

per month. Call room 3 Chamber of Com- -
ttieree u:ng.

. .. ........... t. ItnuDWr-- CA.-- rvnaionAt a great aavlng. Get our prices,
Lookers shown every courtesy.

. OSTROW CO- - 64-0- 0 North 3d St.
Reasonable prices. Easy lentil.

BOUSES and flate for rent, soma furnlined.
MERCHANTS

SAVINGS TRUST
COMPANY., k l WasVilneton Wta.

FOR RENT Close to Weat Side business
. . . : . . at ASS Mardistrict. wukk -

k- -t st. Apnly at Tulo as Trust Co.. 4ttt
nrl Oalc BIS.

-- I.OoM house, St. Johns, for sale or rent.
I nuco. AUIV VO.. fm - -- -
M. 41137.

FomUhed Houses.
FC'R RENT. $:t.1 modern house,

completely furnished; large grounds,
plenty of fruit: will lease: call afternoon
on premises. 1S22 Haocock at., or phono
owncr. Sellwood 777.

NICEI,Yfurnlshed four-roo- fiat, electric
lights and gas; also flve-roo- m furnished
modorn cottage; rent reasonable. Inquire
r.7 Ella st.

149 TAYLOR, near Chapman: very nicely
furnished modern flat; piano In-

cluded: gaa and electricity, with quick
water heater. Price 15c.

FURNISHED house on carllne; two
lots, plentv of rosea, bath, electricity, tel-
ephone; $30. 1322 E-- 13th. Phone 6eilwood
2in.

NEW. modern, beautifully furnlahed house.
G rooms, oatn anu ureaojna-- i "'io.
block from car. Phone A 2U2A. Main
4024.

houae In lrvlngton. will sell or
lease; fino home, good location. v.
Reed. S43 Morriaon at

furnished flat. yard. beautiful
neighborhood. 7 minu.ee i- -. wnj 1

sponsible people need itnswer. 3d7 loth
nicely furnished house and garage.

bH7 Eaat liurnslde; hard-pave- d street,
'hone Tabor

NU ELY furnished flat: bsth. gas,
btrement, wooilllft. etc.; walking distance,
444 Rodnev ave. phone East 4S0..

furnished house for rent, phono C
2Q34. .

FOR RENT furnished house Nob
Hill district, AL CJ4. oregonlan.
flonses for Rent Furniture for Salo.

FU'ltNITURE of fiat for Bale, new
mahogany and oak furniture, brasa bed-stea-

liruasel rugs, silverware, pictures,
splendid new piano, bedding, etc.; every-
thing complete and first-clas- leaving
city. Phone Main "074.

FOR 4JUICK SALE.
fmt, new, elaborate furniture;

West Hide, walking distance; rent 3S.
Three rooms rented $00. Phono liisrshall
8o73.

Foil SALE; Furniture of 8 rooms, with
piano; walking distance. Phone Main
7643 Tuesday.

NEARLT new furniture of new
bungalow; a bargain: cheap rent, on car-lin- e.

Phono East 6.67.
NEW furniture--

of a apartment for
sale: a anap If taken Immediately. Apart-
ment 4.V l.urretla court.

RICHLY furnlahed new flat. $n3
cash, balance eaay. You'll say "bargain"
sure; wonderful view. SUVator st--

BARGAIN Will sell complete furnishings
five-roo- m Bat. walking distance, Pa-
cific.

Stores.
HALF of new brick, oOxlOO; plate

glass front; 18th and Marshall, suitable
for light Jobbing, manufacturing or retain
will leaae one-hal- f: divide space to suit
tenant or tenanta. A. O. Long.

LAKHS place. 30x173, on Front between
Main and Madison; Just the place for
machine shop, bollor shop, blacksmith,
wagon works or store; long lease,
cheap L J. Simon Bros.

bTollal with baecment. modern brick build-
ing, front arranged to ault; very favor-aln- e

tenna. Third street, vicinity of Tay-
lor. JCT. tJregonlan.

STORE, 24IH. 2S2" Irrsbee st--. near new
Steel bridge; roaaonable rent; lease to
satisfactory party. Kills. Smith ft Co.,
3 2 W oshlngton st--, rooms 2ul-2o- '.

oH RENT 1 new stores, one with good
balcony; newly tinted and painted; East
Morrison St.: good location. Jos. Buchtel

Co.. 11 Grand ave.

FOR RENT New brick store, Elevenlh and
Hawthorne ave.; Bne location grocery. R.

Fernhlld. 2.12 Sherlock bldg. Phone East
21.

V FOR RENT 2C4-2"- Front st.; long leaae)
.Madison fringe. i. .mwn io- -.

Foil KENT Large place, 244x230. Front St.
J. Plinon Rros.

blOKE for rent. I'hone East 122.

Offic
FOR RFNT Three Bne office rooms on sec-

ond floor Lumber Exchange binding, 2d
and Stark eta. Inquire F. H. Holbrook Co,
214 Lumber gx hange bldg.

FOR RiTNT An office near Orand ave. and
East Morrison, with us of reception-roo-

Call 12-- H Orand ave. Phone Eaat
ir1.

MoeT centrally located offlceo, ele-
vator service. 302 Swotlaud bldg.. 6th and
Tv'ashlngton.

FRONT offlro rooma and publio halls; mod-era- te

rent. Allsky blilg- - 3d an d Morrison.
XK? reasonable. 410 Lewie building;

use private oflep for consultations.
FOR RENT A few offices In Couch bldg

Call u. Lewia bldg.

TO
TO LEASE.

Long term, doalrable 100x100 close In
on Taylor street. Vandyn Walton, 616
Chamber Commerce.

III SINr.'-- S OPPORTrNITIF.S.
W ANTED A grocery buslnesa In city where

a bakery can be ostauusnea in connec-
tion. Wo have a man with tho money
rnartv to take ud such a proposition.
If you want to sell notify H. iA. Carlocic
dr Co.. 41T A5oarqoi Araoe.

FOR CASH house, rents for $18
month, can bo rented for morel lullfer full basement, paneled, wired, etc; S

blocks west of Piedmont car barn. Owner,
Woodiawn J15 16.

TOt'NO MAN. 6TRASGERI
lfake careful Investigation at expense

of seller before you Invest money In any
proposition. Advisory Department. Y. M.
C. A.

printep.-PUIJLIS'hE- experienced man
of good hnblts and character, can aecure
one-uiir- d or half Interest In paying Port-
land publication; small capital required.
V C32. Oregonlan.

HUT.
Want to buy rooming-hous- e, over $0

rooma: $1300 cash, balance on time, ale
Govern, 1020 Board of Trade.

GIVEN" away free, map of all the California
oil fields, also trial aubscrlptlon of publica-
tion "California Oil Flelda" Sagar --Looula
Ci.. 7of oregonlan bldg.. Portland. Or.

plliiTOi'.UAl'HF.K. first-clas- s, wishes to buy
pari In studio In or near
1'. inland. Address who particulars, at
Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy direct from owner legiti
mate business, between -- ."'U anu ouv;

- no ssente. A 7. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Hardware atore. low rent, good

lease and location. Addreao AO 637. Or- -

egonlaru
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS.

Telephone and other bonda bought and
eolJ. Fletcher Inv. Co., 225 Ablngton.

TWO candv atores. good city, bargain; sick-nes-

easy terms or real estate. Addresi
K B2S. Oregonlan

MILLINERY store, no competition, chance
for dreesmaging wnn minnwr,. aiusi sen
on account of sickness. E Oregonlan.

cnvrB eeoeerv. neat and clean: no dead
stock: for aale cheap If taken at once.
Phoroo-n3rEast2'J- 2S.

pplVATH party will aell or trade for any-thi-

of legitimate value stock In a good,
established business. L O.S0. Oregonlan.

A manicure parlora
frr rale; good opportunity; cheap If sold

once. AauruM - o -- . v 'iii'i.'.
IF rrni want a small, paying hotel at a

bargain or will trade for real estate, ad-
dress box 103, St. Johns. Columbia 257.

GOOD cigar business for sale, fine location;
b.,t of reasons for selling. Apply 243
Alder at.

TVK have goid stores for sale in and out
of town. H. L Carlock & Co.. 417 Board
of Trade. . -

WANTED Partner for small hotel, doing
good business; S40O reoulre.L Address
Lock Box M4. Xnpavln. Wash.

CONFECTIONERY lunch, modern rooms;
lease for sale. Owner 33 Russell sL

Sou IH S1NESS csrds. $1.0t: you must brtng
this ad. Rose t Ity rnmery. m. s inira.

trip SALE Poolroom, clear stand and
1 lunch counter, inquire dm Kona Alia st.

ncsiNEssorpoii'i cnities.
OCR NEW YEAR'S BARGAIN" COUNTBIl....... . . , , ......... inn street- -I . i "V uruvo om ,

where lease alone is worth the money.
1 12.000 buys the biggest money-makin- g

saloon In city: large business, long lease
and cheap rent. 'f buys Bne TooIroom.

3.M Cigar stand. Morriaon street.
Grocery and delicatessen, no bet-

ter money-make- r.

4ovu Grocery oa Sixth atreet. buslnosi
center, at Invoice.

4.vj0 Saloon on Morrison street, cheap

(4500 Grocer, East Side, close In, at
Invoice, or will sell half Interest.

:i;,n cigar stand on Sixth street,
inia) huva cash busln.ia. letting :so

per month.
$12)0 buys fine grocery. East Side, busy

"'Tlvio buys stock and fixtures of nlco
grocery, or will invoice.

The largest grocery West Side at lu- -

TGeneraI stores, country towns, from
$30o to gsooo.

Other atores and businesses too numer-
ous to mention.

For pnrtleiitTirs et S2S Henry bldg.
THERE ore . onoeriul investment n,Por

tunnies in central aim .oim..,
Columbia along the lines of three trans-
continental and other railroads building.
This vast, new and rich territory of thirty
million acres of tho finest grain, fru11
and mixed farming land. City million
acres of rich mineral, timber and coal
land will develop with marvelous-rapidity- .

Fort George is the geographical center on
the line of all railroads building and
projected, and at the junction of low
miles of navigable waterways. You can
get In now before the railroad and share
In the profits by Investing aa little as iu
per month. Let us send you a free copy
of "British Columbia Bulletin of Infor-
mation." containing news ot
investment opportunities In this vast new
and rich country, also synopsis of govern-
ment land, mining, timber and coal laws,
etc. Send your name and address

Resourcea Security Co., Ltd. Paiu-u- p

capital I2M1.000. Joint ownera rl
George Townalte. 612 Granville at--, Van
couver, rv. v- .-

A SPLENDID businosa opportunity. A. bl- -
1. .,,,1 Mn.r.1 eenflir ihoo with ail

new and econd-hnn- d machines, ail the
necessary tools and everything complete
to run the ahop. Located in a thriving
town only a ahort distance from Port-
land. Cnn be bought at a price that is
right and with good terms for balance-I- t

you are looking for something good see
CHAPIN A HER LOW,

832 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR BALE.

A 20-- capacity Russell portab.e saw-
mill, complete with cut-o- ff saw. sawdust
conveyor, etc: also a No. 1 Northwest
planer, with attachments, good as new;

ussd only a short time. For
plrtlcufars call at my office. a Front
u. Portland. Or.

HERMAN MbTm-l- t. owner.
FOR SALE Controlling interest in good-payi-

ateam laundry In one of the best
towns In Oregon. Doing 1400.00 and over
o week; manager wlahea to retire; plant
modern and entirely new; established for
years; would take I500O.00 to handl

Interest. Address F 6&. Orego- -
lan. .. -

FOR SALE Coal and wood business with
private trackage. Sheds to hold 4t0 tons
of coal, good equipment, exclusive coal
agency. Total Invoice claimed to foot
about $400o. Can bo had at a great sac-
rifice. See ua how thla can be done.
Someone Is going to get this business.
II. At. canoes, g v o.. -i ,m p. - -

. . . i . , . . A- -.t.....BALOO.Nft i nave two ot oeev ......
clase saloons In the city, for sale: owner
dangerously til and must givo up busi-
ness and go South at once. A sacrillca
If taken this week; if not. I will take
over and arrange with owner's other af-

fairs and no price can buy. Call 60S Gor- -
imgcr ninit.. .rtiiiiu n- - j,...

FOR SALE A clothing and
gents' furnishing goods business tn Port-
land; party wants to retire; will enter-
tain reasonable offer and secured notes.
Answer Alt 603. Oregonlan. and your cor-
respondence will receive immediate at--
ter.tlon.

REST A U RANT Good location on .Morrison
street, doing fine business; owner Is' an
Iron work contractor and must lake up

. his Spring contraclsi will sacrifice. Not for
sale aftur January 7. Coll tob Gerllnger
bldir.

PRINTING BUSINESS Fine plant, good
line of piofltable work; steady customers;
want to sell by March 1: will stand cloe
Investigation: a bargain for someone; will
give very easy terma to reaponalble print-
er. AE 036, Oregonlan.

WANT to buy of owner established store,
which will stand Investigation; shoe or
furnishing goods preferred, although other
lines considered; good live place in Ore-
gon or Washington consldored. AM 031,
Oregonlan. ,,

NOTHING BETTER IN TOWN.
We have for sale one of the finest sa-

loon in the city; the price la $6-0- 0 and
It Is a bargain at that.

R. E. ENGLISH CO.,
270 'i Stark St.

I HAVE a Bne opening for a general otoro
and postornee. it is in a new iubuih
iiidi a mil., from the center of Portland.
I will make a line proposal to the right
man. some capltul is necessary. oee at-
torney at414 Spalding bldg.

HOTEL AND BARROOM Beat location In
Vancouver: 26 rooma hot and cold water
tn every room: brick building; line bar-no-

license paid for 6 months; doing
Immense business; price $33U0. Call &03

Gerllnger bldg.. Second and Alder sis.
MUST sell my well established business,

with electrlo motor and machinery and
good stock to make money: must sell
on account of sickness and old age; only
$1100 If sold before Jan. 1. 66 Union ave.

HALF Interest In an busi-
ness, doing a good business, with a sal-
aried position of $100 per month. For full
particulars caH Kinney Stampher. Lum-
ber Excbsnge bldg.. rooms S31-33-

FOR SALE An excellent clothing, dry
goods and shoe business with lase, on on
of the best corner looatlons In Portland
for medium-clas- s trad; stock about $1-- ,-

000. Apply Pox -- .

CAFETERIA An excellent location. good
lease, reasonable rent; doing $75 to $100
per day; expenses light. Will sell $260
below cost. Call SOS Gerllngcr bldg.

WANTED Partner with $3000 to take half
Interest In business mat rays eovo
month; good security tor money niveau:- -.

Call between 10 and 2. 88 N. 8th st.
CLEANING and dyeing business, well es-

tablished, steady trade; fine location:
cheap rent; have other business, will sell
cheap. owner, j- -r o-- umiouwu.

$100 SALARY
i- - iv.f man. Four-vea- r contract to gu
perlntend fruit orchard. Purchase of ten
acres requireo- - p oq. mraiu.

WANTED Ladv partner for paying busi-
ness about $2300 requlrod; handle own
money. Address F. O. Box 606 for Inter
view.

FUEL COMPANY for sale, $8200; Invoice
-- mount naked', nart cash I best location.
Thla la a clean propoaltion; Investigate. AL
6.10. Oregonlan.
.w a a l.t- - Kmall grocery store. West Side;
a snap In location and rani; right place
for a big stock; lnveatlgate. Address AS"
63:1. oregonlan

WANTED To correspond with Eastern cap...italist wiiu " '"proposition in Oregon. Idaho, Montana or
Nevada- - AJ 630. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Transfer business consisting of
', a,.,- - -- nil :l horsea. complete for $373
It bougni touay. Auuirs. ., t ,.,

KOOMYXQ-nOrSE- S.

TVEST tiinn AND WALKING DISTANC
6S rooms, comer, brick apartment-bous- e,

beautifully located, fine furniture and In
-- .io condition. 3 and apartments.
hardwood floors, tile halls, phone In each
apartment. Cheapest rent in tne city.

' Would consider pood house and lot in
exchange. Price il.tw. will give terms.

A SPLENDID HOME.
Only $3000.

rooming-hous- e, fine largo house,
K.ifitiiw furnished, most all housekeep- -

- .Mitca choice location, large lawns and
veranda: lease, rent only $75 per

. $1000 will give possession. rsy
terma

STODDARD-BRUNNE- R CO.,
605 Couch St. "

PRIVATE! HOTEL FOR SALE Fine loca
tion, west oioe. clone, in; e v v o-- -o

to ilatA In everv respect: all rooms oc
cupied: net profits over $Goo monthly;
price $17,600: minimum cash down. $7300;,
balance on time; luuest uou i-

bona fide purchaser. No agents. Con-
dition, aa to mice and cash payment un- -
changablo. ao those unable to comply
therewlin neea soi au.w... - , v.-- a
plan.

" virv-- n THEM EVERY HOUR."
We must have a tialf dozen flrst-ola-

rooming-house- s; must bo modern and
strictly high-clas- s. Wo have th buyers

' nR. E. NICHOLS CO- -
270 Stark St.

FOR SALE boarding house, rooms
all Illiea Sltn gooo, iui ooamei.,
house well furnished and all modern con-
veniences: house private residence: rent
$,,0 Leaving city and must sell. N 642,
Oregonlan.

WANTr-- l rvooming-nou- ., io lo rooms,
I have the cash; must be cheap and
money-make- r: no agents. Address R 630,
l iregonian.

nr cT ir. if vou wnnt a modern house,
always full, good e. low rent, nice
monthly income, aoaress owner. oon.
Oregonlan. selling on account oi Bicane.

SFE 373AIrler elegant brand new furnish-
ings, silk floss mattresses; cheapest rent
in town; will clear you $73 over rent; $JO
handlea

IF you want a roomlng-houa- see ma; no
agents. AM $14, Oregonlan.

JAXUAItr 2, 1911.
"" . . , .,, , . 1 BUSINFSS IlIKKCTORY.

APARTM

CAN'T BE BEATEN INT ALL PORTLAND!

Any one with even the slightest knowl-
edge of valuea will at a Knca know that
there Is no other bargain In the city like
It. THINK OF IT! The price of a new
modern los-roo- unfurnished apartment-hous- e

Is only $1300. No. It is not a mis-

take; long lease and the rooms all lull.

Here Is another almost incredible bar-
gain. 63 furnished and 39 unfurnished
rooms In one of the most modern

brick apartment houses In the city
for $s:.00. Will give terms; clears $40
a month; close In.

Tt, ' A. CHANDLER.
10 Lumbermens Bldg.

Main 6766. 6th and Stark Sta,

W"E HAVE THE LARGEST LIST OF

ROOMING HOUSES

In the city. No matter how little money
you have to Invest. SEE US. You will
aay that we come the nearest giving
something for nothing, when you find out
what you can buy.

I ROOMS. NICELY FURNISHED, close
in, house Just been painted.

Another honse. with all th
rooms full, for only $360.

We havo over 165 good buy tty pick
from.

H. A. CHANDLER.
610 Lumbermens Bldg.

Main $766. 6th and Stink Sts.

SPECT.Y1, XOTICES.
Miscellaneous.

RIVER VIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the members will

te held at the office of the association,
224 Worcester block, on Monday. January
9, inn. at 3:30 P. M. All kit owners aro
members and entitled to participate. A.

general attendance is requested. W. M.
I. add. president: W. R. Mackenzie, clerk.

NOTICE My wife having left my bed and
board. I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by-- her.

SENECA JAMIESONT.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND Where you can buy genuine naif

mattresses retail at wholesale prices; ws
renovate mattresses ana return same day:
we also renovate feathera Portland
Curled Hair Factory. H. Metsger, 22
From. Phones Main 474. A 1374.

LOST Lady's silver pocketbook with name
Mrs. Genrse Jackson engraved on Inside
and Initials G. J. on outside, containing
lady's gold watch; reward ottered on

to --.it concord hide. Flndor can
reach owner by phone Mar-ha- ll 1614 or
Main 8106.

tncT a mnlt onfrnmed water-colore- d do
sign of a wooded scene, reverse side
marked In pencil. Captain C. P. McCann;
finder please notify J. C. English Co., S
Park st.

LOST Saturday afternoon. lady's gold
watch; initials O. K. S. Valued as keep
sake; kindly return to 104 Front, liewaru.
Phone A 1316.

LOST Silver mesh bocket book, between
21st and 23d street, on Hoyt. Call for Miss
Van 1 ress at --lace s aiuj-aei-

. oi wo -
change 5S.

MASONIC keystone, engraved. "Clarence
it wi-on- er Indenendenee Chapter. No,

Rnw-nrd- - return to room 312 Lewis
bldg.. Fourth and Oak sts.

LOST Ladv's pin with small diamond and
nine pearls. In Irvington or on streetcars;
reward. 701 Johnson SU I'hone Marshall

$10 REWARD will be paid for the return
of u i,i..tf nnd white Jananeso spaniel
bitch, lost at Tualatin. Or. about four....,weeks ago. r o..i. .i en

t t I?. -- oM mountings, in Port'
liind Hotel washroom; good reward for
information Write or cull Bunton. 6U9

bid.
LOST Pair of opera glasses In pink silR

In at Helllic Theater. Reward. 231 East
3d t. North. Phone C 3 202.

LOST Lady's hand bag containliiK valuable
papers; liberal reward- - Phono Main loj..

,UST A Scotch collie; if found, return to
1U4 11th st

LOST Near depot. 2 tally books, return to........mnnuaru xu .unioei -- o-

FINANCIAL.
I HIVE a mortgage of $4600 $1500 runs

one year, $::ooo runs three years 6 per
cent. 1 will discount It $400. also

payment of same. Write R 03S,
Oregonlan

' tlllllii PROFIT
by purchasing contract worth $3000 for
$20tH) caau; retuma .jv .i. .... -
Oregonlan.

$1000 FIRST mortgage for sale, first-clas- a

security, $ per cent. Call 820 Railway Li--

MORTGAGE LOANS. JOHN BAIN,
M5 Spalding Building.

Money to l.oan Real Estate.
ON IMPROVED city property or for build- -

. . . k - timer liheraling purpu.es; o to o "-

privileges, money advanced as
. .", ., . I'v.. TT n ill tn h leDUIlUing prugieiwt im ' 1 "'
Itiu-- x- - r.uan Association. 240 btark St.

. . . - . ..11. I tCAbri paid ior mon(i oi -
In contracts on real estate anywhere in

. ... inoton mnrli'in loans
neotiatod on improved property. II. E.

nH. Lumbernmns bldg., 5th and fatarK.

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved or unim-
proved real estate; small building and
Installment loans a specialty; real estate
contracts and bonds purchased.
W. H. Nutin, 448 Sherlock bik. Main 8110.

PLENTY of money to loan at 6 and T per
cent on real estate security.

EDW. P. MALL,
104 Second St.

WE HAVE plenty of money to loan on city..". r...m ctooo to .10.1100property iu tuint ,i. , ... :
at lowest current ratca Morgan, Flledner
4t Aioyce, ouo-ov- o jvuiiiaiun .,.- -

$600,000 ON improved city or farm property;. . ......DUHOing or auio- -i tuoiii
large loans a-- specialty. J. H. McKenzie
rr- si a- - t.l-1- 6 Gerlinaer bldg.

FIRST and second mortgages and contracts
purchased on farm and city property.

o in Oregon or Washington. Aa. i- -,
. 1.1.1. J. Hi K atIioveraux. rcuwu .,..., .

$.00 n TO LOAN, large loans a specialty,
building loans, lowest rates. W. G. Beck
312 Falling Ding.

PRIVATE funds to loan on Portland real
' estate; applications confidential; immediate

.attention given, p. t, .b n.
- - , n . . . a AHV1 -- tl,WU to loan in buius ui

upward. J. H. MIddleton, 42S Chamber of
commerce.

iinnTOAGE loans on city property; lowest
rates. A. H. Elrrell Co., 202 McKay bldg
8d and Stark.

$TTo0 TO LOAN on good city real estate
for a term to suit. I wish to loan direct
to borrower, call il fpatcnng mag.

tci loan several amounts. $300 to $3000, onlu. ... le TV ir. inrt Uh.p.City propel ij. -
lock bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS AT REASONABLE
RATES. F. H. LEWIS. 3 LEWIS BLDG.

MONEY to loan on real estate. Harding &
Reynolds Co.. 813 Chamber ot Commerce.

privXtE money loaned on real estate mort- -
cages. H. Miley, room 204. Gerlinger bldg.

IONEY to loan at 7 and 8 per cent on im- -
. ..... ..AO LT.v KM.provea cuy pioi-..- -. v' i...-,- .

T n 4N3 on real, personal, chattel or collat-
eral secuUyCVvPallett.loS-- 9

State funds loaned, 6 per cent. W. E. Thom-
as, state agent, Multnomah Co.. 400 C. C.

WlllToBn 10.000 or less, real estate security,
vnrrinitnn. 416 Commercial .Club bldg.

MONEY anv amount, 6 to S per cent. Good-noug- ll

r Seitx. 310 Spalding bldg

WILL lean $.1000 or less on real estate.
Hitchcock. PIP rtotncinm oi- -.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 AND 7 PER CENT.
LOUIS SALOMON. 233 STARK ST.

LOANS ON INSIDE PROPERTY AT 6 to 8

.,). tt,.V A. oil .u.
Moner to Loan ChHtUds and Salaries.

$
HOLIDAY MONEY.

We are making a specialty of quick
holiday loans to salaried employes, at the
lowest rates to be had In the City oi

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
STATE SECURITY CO..

808 Failing Hldg.$$$$$$MONEY advanced salaried people, house-
keepers and others upon their own names
without security; cheapest rates, easiest
payments: offices in 60 principal cities;
save yourself by getting my terms firu
TOLMAN, 317 Lumber Exchange.

MONEY loaned In amounts from $10 up on
all kinds of securities, furniture, pianos or
any personal property. Easy weekly or
monthly payments. Low rates. Confiden-
tial. Grav A Cunningham, 201 Rothchild
bldg.. northwestcornerth- - Washington.

LOWEST KATES Loans on all kinds of
chattels or real estate. Union Loan

Co.. 35 Latayette bldg- - 6th and Wnah. sts.

A LOAN" for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co.. 414 Pfkum bldg.

LOW rates; we loan Imoney on diamonds
and Jewelry. Man & Bloch.743d su

LO on diamonds and other securities.NS
jVm. Holl. room k). Washington bldg

Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.
HUTTON CREDIT COMPANY,

307 Spalding Bldg..
3d and Washington Sts.

Money, Money, Money, Money. Money.
We loan money that's our business.
We have money for those who need it.
Wo all need money. Therefore, come

to ua
We loan on pianos, furniture, etc
Why let your small bills worry your

We can advance you any amount from
$10 upward.

Why go to other companies? See us.
Wise people DEAL with us.
When others fall, consult the old re-

liable. .
lino.j;it-ui;rj-ujir- A.

LOANS on diamonds. Jewelry, furs. ult- -
. i. - , D H musical in

struments. Uncle Myers. 71 6th. betweun
Oak and Pine. Main "10.

Loans wanted.

IF YOU have $S000 to loan, we can place
It for you at 1 per cent on u... --

West Side property, valued at
Title guaranteed by Title & Trust Co.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Real Estate Department,

Chamber of Commerce.

WE have clients who want money at 7 per
o .1.-- 1 .,! stnte seeur.cent on booo - '

ity; can use nny amount from $i0O up,
no charge for placing money.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Real Eatate Dept.

Chamber of Commerce.

WANT $2000 at 8 per cent S years; no com-

mission; good security; also want .300
at 7 per cent, 3 years. $10,000 security;
no commlssison. AK 612. Oregonlan.

WE can Invest your money at good rates of
interest. Gilt-ed- securities. Flrer mort-gate- s.

Long-ter- investment.
PROVIDENT INV. Sc TRUSTEE CO,

E24-62- 6 Board of Trade Bldg.

A mortgage for $725. drawing 8

per cent? security fine am all farm wort h
$2750. David Lewis, room 2. Lumbermens
bldg.. oth ana piaia

WE have many clients wishing money on
good real estate security; let us p ace
yours for you. J. It. Tipton Co., 110b- -

lllO tpaiuiug oi- -s

$2400 MORTGAGE, drawing 7 per cent to
trade for good lots or home in city. David
Lewis, room 2. Lumbermens bldg., 6th
and starK.

WANTED $14,000 7 per cent building loan,
security satisfactory ; apply direct. W. iu.

Nelson, iuuu-- n cp-i-- ms n
... ... . . O ( lO .WAMtO AO loorrow .io v.. -

at S per cent. Howard Land Co., 420
tswotiana oiue.

WANTED $1000 to $1000 on gilt-edg- e,

close in. city property. AH 634. Orego
nlan.
a ooo 6 PER CENT, building loan, no
a gen ts or oruacia. ov " -- " ' -- p

LET us place your money, good mortgages;
references. F. H. Lewis. 6 Lewis bldg.

lXBSOX-i-

SPIRITUAL adviser. Dr. Jefferson cures all
troubles quickly; Jefferson guarantees to
place secret knowledge and power In your
own hands, to remove tho cause of any
trouble doubt or misfortune caused oy
any one or anything and open up a quick
and sure way for the contentment, hap-
piness and good Influence fur success that
you desire. Call and consult him daily or
Sunday. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.. at 492 Wash-
ington st-- (above llth st,)

FEBVET --i HANEBUT.
Leading wig and toupeo makers; finest
stock of human hair goods in the city;

parlors for hairdresslng. mani-
curing, face and scalp treatment. 147 7th
at bet-- Morrison and Alder. Phone Main
646.

- . - , -- tt. ;
1)11. AWUK o1" :.Diseases of women and children,

chronio and nervous diseases treated
Seconding to the latest methods; private
hosuital accommodation; confinement
eired for- - consultation free. Room lo.
Grand Theater bldg.Maln .328, A 6607.

SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE Hclslngfors
graduate: rheumatism, nervous and

ailments, under physicians .d'rf.'v"ions; baths, masseuse No. 7 East
r second door south from East Ankeny

carllne Phone East 260. B 1803.

hub HAIR The largest stock of pure
hair in all shades, to be closed out at less
than wholesale prices. Fine halrdress giv-
en Aza H. Rlbbecke, Grand Leader, eth
and Al-e- r.

....POSSESS lniorniaiiou .i..i
inner and feel 1 should let every con-

sumptive know about my experience. Mrs.
T. M. Reynolds, Central Nat 1 Bank, Co- -
lumbus, O.

LltESS suits for rent, $l.o0 month; keep
vour clothe cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on. rips repaired. Prompt calls and
deliveries. UniqueTallorlng Co.. 809 Stark.

, - c 1 - V lota A V W Vn fir
face and scalp t atment. Suite

$7 bldg.. S.6 .Wash, su
Fhone aiar.ioiii -'

D1U WALKER, specialist for men, quickly
cures blood anu sitm b..i, . ,iu
bladder troubles and piles. Consultation
free. A.l m 't, - .

jirjiES No danger with Lorenz Antisep-
tic Cones; are soothing, safe and sure; I
box, for $2 60. Stipe, Taylor Drug Co.,
2S9 'Morrison su

5 Ohm Jurvas Natural sanltorlum, 178 E.
60th Apoplexy, appendicitis, tubercular:,,,l, t.. a specialty, laoor zus. a
2813.

.7.,.. Crturtwricht. skin and scalp treat'
ments facial deformatles corrected, plastic
"urger'y. 453 Morrison st. Main 6042.

eicIeNCE in palmistry and g

. liAn nnawnrfA .(lriwtlv!taught, any 1 .,. .,":' , , .TT,
ladies only. Atoom n.ii

LEARN scaln treatment and
one week for $6. 615 Everett at.

M Turney, Battle Creek treatments, re. . j.fined patronaaw.
t, . i r off FIGS Remedies for diseases of., 632 Davis su Main $216.

TVR ROSA HOWARD, electric massage and
-h Main R7'.'fibath, oo Deinii6--"- " "

u'OLES wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill. 42 Flledner bldg. M 8473.

MIS Wallace, magnetlo electric treatment;
mental, spiritual sclentlsU 100 11th St.

pE KETCHUM treats women's maladies.
17,. oU St.. cor. i.ti...-- . f

BUSINESS I) rRECTORY.
Accountants.

"MACKENZIE, BAIRD & BERRIDGE.

224 Worcester Block. Main 7300. A 1449.

Counsel and expert in all matters per- -
i.tnintr tn municipal, commnierclal. lao- -
tory cost and industrial accounting;
E. H- - COLLI3 i CO.. ACCOUNTANTS.

...i.i I'oimtv .rt MnniciuaL
Auditing, Investigating and Systematizing.
::24 W orcealer biocit. .' .. ji.

Arts and Crafts.
Artistic furniture made to order; repairing.

Jos, wenzel. 211 Mill. French polishing,
Assayer and Analyst. ,

Wells & proebstel."inlning engineers, chem-
ists and assayera 204 Washington.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and work. iao amiu

Attorneys.
A. E. COOPER, attorney at law; practice In... ... T1H Cham- -an couit.; oti

ber of Commerce. M. iL A 2071.

Baths and Swimming.

Portland SwimmiliK Bath-- , 107 4th Elegant
,.i tut. mill shower baths, 2oc

caxerug.

the STEVENS Catering Co. takes entire
. and --ervins- at allcnargo ot ymiJ-v- ,i,i -

social ruiioiiuiia. ...
Chiropractic Physician.

TICK-NER- say it fast
and remenioer .v,u,,.

DK. EVA MARSH, first lady chiro. Dr. In
n............. ...imnm .b to t., J n- -

Chiropody.
WILLIAM. Estello and Flossie Deveny, the

omv scienti-i- o iiiitij.w.t. -
Parlors S02 Gerlinger bldg., S. W. cor. 2d
and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 429 Flledner bldg. Phone Main 3473.

Circulating Library.
LAI E fiction, 3c a day. Woman's Exchange

bldg- - 1S6 5th su. beu Taylor and Yamhiil.
CoaL

COAL $7.90 A TON.
Others charge $11.30 and $10 for the

same grade; we are In the transfer busi-
ness and sell coal to keep men and teams
busy during the dull season. Order NOW.
Van Horn Transfer Co.. M. 1C1S. A ll)-- 4.

" Coal and Wood.

PORTLAND CORDWOOD CO.
Special prices on green and dry cord-woo- d

NOW.
PORTLAND CORDWOOD CO..

Office 203 Corbett bldg.
phonos Marshall 2.l), A 4CS4.

DRY" BLOCK WOOD delivered any place In
city. $4.30 load ; one-inc- h wood, stove-length- s.

$..0O load. Portland Wrecking
Company, 105, 107 No. 11th au Phone
Main 37.

Coal and Wood.
COAL ALB1NA FUEL CO BLOCK

WOOD BRANCH E. 33D ST. WOOD..

Comminition Merchnntw.
TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO.. 6hii brokers. Mi

mission merchant.. Sherlocil omg.

Brass and .Machine Work.
HARPER S BRASS WORKS Brass casting

ana macnlue work, lotl N. oth. Alain -i- u-

Buncilig.
23c PER lesson, or 4 lessons for $1; wait- -.

two-.te- three-ste- siase lianeiiig. ett..
every morning, altc-rnoo- and evening lor
beginners, including iauy uud genii-me- n

teachers. Prof. Wal Willsou's school. Old-

est and only recognized leading acaatruy
for correct dancinu. 0 Vs Waii. su, beu
W. Park and lotli su

HEATH'S DANClNtJ SCHOOL, AO0 Second
St.. between Wash, anu blarlt sis.; stai:e
dancing taught; waltz aud two-ste- p guar-
anteed 111 lour lessons; class and social
dance Monday. 8 to 12. Leasons dally.

Prof. Ringler, Portland's leading dancing
master. 231 1 Aiorrion, piiv. oi m...

Dentists.
ALVEOLAR TEBia w ilei e bridge work IS

,irupossitiie ; uoea w y cu, ij v
briugework; we cure pyiiohea .loose teeth)
absolutely; terms to reliable people. Iv-- j;

Dental Co., Ablngton bldg., loo',. 3d st.
Bog and llortto Hospital.

Jjr. Brown, D. V. S. Office 324 Flanders st.
Main 40s.; res. E. 5440AlQpitai oa ttn .t.

Educutionai.
THE Mattingly Kindergarten and Primary

......Bcnool. .u-- -- tu at. - i

iuleclric Motors.
ELECTitIO MOTORS.
DAVID DUW --t SON.

Motors l- -r rent or sale. 1102 Lumber-wi,- i.

hlilt'. nhone Mar. 2700.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO.

Motors lor rent or sale. 213 2d au
iToBERT-lachlne-

ry Co.. Coast agts. Seabury
ateam engines and boilers, gasoline en-

gine. l.A-b- 3 E. Morrisou st. Pbuna E 51J.
Feed Store.

Z1GLER & Mlsner, hay.' grain, feed,
shingles. 204 Grand ave. E. 4...

1 urs.

FINE tanning, fur remodeling, glass eyes.
240 LOIUHiuia at.

Furniture
FURNITURE rliiisiiint. repairing, packing;

IS Years exuerieuee in tivj. ,...- -

liorsentioelng.
BE NIKE, 2.3 From su, makes a spe-

cialty of driving horses; 2o years ex-

perience InNetvfoik City.

Leather aud Aiiiulncs.

CH -- S. L. MASTIC Sl CO.. 74 Fronu Leather
v.r1rt1.hou, taps, mtrs' nnuin.;.

j vTsTROWBRlDGE LEATHER CO. Es-

tablished 1S3. ISO Frunl su
Machinery.

B T REN KM AN ot CO.. hydraulio and
screens, bagging, mining

kinds of repairs. 104 N. 4tn.
Municnl.

EMIL THIELHORN. vlolm teacher. . pupil
UjlarqmA10ti.la.

" Eye Speciallsls.
for eve and nervous troubles.

WDrs Fie".. iRiB2 Vs Washington su
Oteoputliiu Physlciuus.

smith, graduate Klrksvilla, Mo.,
ciais of 1SUS. 1110?. under A,
T dill the founder. sweilam.
i.i.i Mnin 1U87. A 10S6.

Dckum Bldg.
East or B 10-- 3,Phone, i iff leejil. 340lies.,

Faints, Oils and Ohv.
RAMUSSEN .& CO.. Jobbers, paints, oils,

glass, sash anddoors. Cur. 2d ami Taylor- -

I'a lent Attorneys.
PATENTS procured by J. K. Mock, attorney

law. laie ot U. a. Patent O ice. Book,
let free. 711) Board of Trade bldg.

it c and foreign patents that protect aro
secured through Pacific Coast Patent

cen.y. Inc.. Dept. A- - Stockton. Cat
and foreiyn pat.5 r- - domestic

ant's. liilriliKement cases. 604 Dekum.
I'oving.

THE Barber Asphalt Paving Company, 60S-00- 8

Klectrlcbids. Oscar Huber. Portland.
WARREN Construction Co. Street paving.

sidewalks and rosswalks. 317 Beck bldg.
' Pawnbrokers.

MYERS Collateral Bank. 40 year
Un Portland. 71 Oth st. Main lilO.

l'lumbiug.
tVyr Tilumblng, pipe fitting, colls in stove

nd furnaceTsloxe w ork. Phone Eaat 665U.

j. R. Lawson. 71)1 BelmonU
Fine.

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
near24th and York sts. M. 3481).

"llubberiliimiis
choice slationery, lc,ii ud seals stencils,

Cunningham's, 231 Stark. Main 1407.

Rug Weavers.
NORTHWEST RUG WORKS. Rugs from

old carpets; colonial rag ruga. East 3580.
Tt 12M). 153 Union ave.. nr. E. Morrison.

Safes.

P1RCELL SAFE CO., 7 5th St.. exclu-

sive agents Herring-Hall-Marv- Safe Co.;
manu.ac.urers of getiulne Hall Safe a

eaes aua-- vaultB"

ME MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d SU Safe!
ut factoryprlcos;second-han- d safea.:
ihes.BankjiultoroFlxturea.

TH V LUTKE MFG. CO., branch Grand Rap.
ids Showcase Co.. Gth and Hoyu 1U Lutke,

'manager.
Ii. H "bIRDSALL. 208 HAMILTON BLDG.,

showcases In stock; prompt delivery. Sales
jt. M. Winter Lumber Co.

MFG. Co.. 4th and Couch; new
and Second-han- Main 2703. Cabinet work,- Shingles.

BEST In the city; car lots or lea. S. E.
Gilbert. 201 Washington bU

Stoves.

STOVE3 connected and repaired. Main 1110,
601 Front st.

Storage and Transfer.
MOVING STORAGE MOVING.

Experts, reliable men. no boozo-nghter- s;

quicker, cheaper and bet-t- er

will move you
than anyone else. Phone us for aa

estimate: storage rat. the vy lowU
Van Horn Transfer Co. Both phones.

C O PICK Transfer 4 Storage Co.. ofttuo
and commodious brick warehouss.
separate iron rooma and fireproof vault for
valuables. N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sts.
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipping. Main MIS. A ID'.'- -.

PORTLAND VAN STORAGE CO.. corns
and Everett sis. Just opened .'.ind most modern storage warehouse In

safe and propercity every convenience for
handling of goods: lowest Insurance rat
In Northwest: free trackage: vans for mov
Ing. Main or A 1520. .

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
General transferlng and storage; safea,

pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shlpmenu Front St. Telephone
Maln 547 or A 2247.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. established 1870.
Transfer and forwarding agents Storage,
OXBce 810 Hoyt St.. between 8th and Otll.

Phones Main 69. A 116D.

Typewriters.
WE are the exchange for the largest type-

writer concerns on this Coast; Investigate!
all makes, all prices. The Typewriter

287.. Washington SU ,

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $20 to $60. fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, $1
per mouth. Pacific Stationery At Printing
Co.. 203 2d su

NEW. rebuilu second-han- rentals at cu-

rates. P. D. C Co.. 2.1 Stark. M. 1407.

Veterinarians.
S L. Brown and S. B. Foster, veterinarians,

"331 Ankeny SU A 891)9. Main 2402.

Wallpaper.
ERNEST MILLER CO.. 173 1st St.. whole-sal- o

and retail. Samples mailed free.
ANAGLYPTA RELIEF DECORATION.

AUx. Gordon. A gent. 4 SO Columbia SU

Window Cleaning.

NEW ERA Window denning Co.. 68 Paris
st.. N. Phono Main 7383

PORTLAND RAILWAY. LIGHT & POWEH
COMPANYCITY LINE- -.

Vancouver Line.
A. jr. :l.--

., G:.. 7:23, 8:00, S:33, 9:10,
9:50. 10:S0. 11:10, 11:50.

p M. 12:31), 1:16, 1:50, 2:30, 8:10, 8:60,
6:10, 6:50, 6.30, 7:05, 7:40, 8:15, 8:50,

B 25 10:00, 10:33, 11:10. 11:45.x
On the third Monday In every month tho

las, car leaves at 7:03 P. M.
Cars for Vancouver make no stops on

Union avenue between Burnsido street and
Portland Boulevard to let off passengers,
but make stops to pick up passengers at all
transfer points.

Ferry leaves Vancouver to connect with
cars for Portland:

A. M. C:00, 6:"3, 7:10. 7:45, 8:20, 8:63,
9:30. 10:10, 10:50, 11:30.

y. M 12:ll. 12:30. 1:30, 2:10, 2:50, 3:30,
410 4:5U. 5:30. 6:10, 0:50, 7:25. 8:O0, 8:85,
6:10. 9:40. 10:20, 10:55.x 11:30, 12.03.xx

Oh third Monday of every month the last
ferry leaves Vancouver at 7:25 P. M.

Leaving time In black type, double trains.
Cars from Vancouver make no stoiis on

Union avenue between Portland Boulevard
and BurnBide street, except to let olf pas-
sengers.

Dailv except Sundays. xDally except
Holidays, xxRuns aa local on, Union avenue.


